AN INTRODUCTION TO WIND ENERGY WORKSHOP

MONDAY MARCH 9, 2015 9:00 AM – 3:00 PM

Southwest Virginia Higher Education Center
Executive Auditorium, 1 Partnership Circle, Abingdon, VA 24210

WORKSHOP AGENDA (tentative)

• 9AM – Welcome & Introductions
  o Phil Blevins & John Ignosh, Virginia Cooperative Extension
• Wind Energy 101 – Explore the basics of wind energy
  o Dr. Jon Miles & Remy Pangle, Center for Wind Energy at James Madison University
• Lunch (provided with registration)
• Exploration of wind energy, applications, resource assessments, and incentives including a presentation on the Rural Energy for America Program (REAP)
  o Dr. Jon Miles & Remy Pangle, Center for Wind Energy at James Madison University
  o Craig Barbrow, Rural Business Specialist, USDA - Rural Development
• Discussion & Adjourn by 3PM
  o Phil Blevins & John Ignosh, Virginia Cooperative Extension

REGISTRATION

The registration fee for the workshop is $15. To register for this workshop please call the Washington County Extension Office at (276) 676-6309, and mail a check payable to Virginia Cooperative Extension to:

Washington County Extension Office
234 W Valley St., Suite B
Abingdon, VA 24210

SPONSORS

This workshop is made possible with the support of:

• AGRICULTURAL ENERGY EFFICIENCY INITIATIVE (AEEI)
  A Farm Energy Program for Southside and Southwest Virginia Funded by a 2014 grant from the Virginia Tobacco Indemnification and Revitalization Commission
• NATURAL CAPITAL INVESTMENT FUND (NCIF)
  Founded in 2001, NCIF is a business loan fund that provides debt financing to small businesses located in West Virginia; North Carolina; the Appalachian regions of Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, and Ohio; South Carolina; and south Georgia
• CENTER FOR WIND ENERGY AT JAMES MADISON UNIVERSITY
  Provides educational and technical opportunities, support, and resources to foster the advancement of sustainable energy in Virginia

If you are a person with a disability and desire any assistive devices, services or other accommodations to participate in this activity, please contact Phil Blevins, Washington County Extension at (276) 676-6309 (TDD (800) 828-1120) during business hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. to discuss accommodations 5 days prior to the event.